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Today in luxury:

Hudson's Bay slams ISS report advising against go-private bid

Hudson's Bay Co. disparaged a shareholder advisory firm's report that came out against Chairman Richard Baker's
plan to take the retailer private, calling the study "flawed" and reiterating a call to support the deal, according to
Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

Fosun banks on Chinese shoppers to revive fashion fortunes

Fosun International, the Shanghai-based conglomerate that owns the Club Med holiday group, said it was banking on
Chinese consumers to turn round its struggling overseas fashion companies, which include France's Lanvin, reports
the Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes

Victoria Tang on restoring Shanghai Tang

Victoria Tang was 10 years old when her father, the late Sir David Tang, launched Shanghai Tang, making the luxe
Chinese label part and parcel of her childhood memories. The younger Tang often wore the clothing on important
holidays, while her father, she recalled, wore it religiously, per Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Toll Brothers beats profit estimates, forecasts upbeat home deliveries
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U.S. luxury homebuilder Toll Brothers Inc beat Wall Street estimates for fourth-quarter profit on Monday and forecast
first-quarter 2020 home deliveries above estimates, says Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters
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